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Nebraska

URGE STATEOWES SALARIES

I. II. Tate of Omaha and H. F. Dowl-in- g

of Grand Island Seek Cash.

VTXIim BANK GUARANTY ACT

Allegation Made rarmrnt Mill Bf
forthcoming I nelrr Appointment

While l.mr Was Held l In
District Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. :i. tSpcclal.)-Argume- nts

In favor of allowing salaries
to L H. Tate of Omaha and 11. F. fowl-
ing of Grand Island for the tlmo when
the bank guaranty law v. as held i;n in
the courts during which tini l! men
Hero appointed to serve as haul; ex-

aminers were heard by 8t:ite Auditor
Barton and the matter taken nnd.-- r

In rase the auditor decides against the
claimants they still have the right to
appeal their cases to the district court.
The Omaha man has filed a Mil with the
slate for tS.K'. while Mr. Dowling s

for ta,600. The latter alleges that he
held his office for two full year:! until
July 2, mil. while Mr. Tale rays he re-

clined his g place when he
had learned that the supremo court had
upheld the law under which ho was ap-

pointed.
Neither of the men deny that they have

arned money In other pursuits since
they were appointed to the $1,800 a year

Jobs under the guaranty law. while
the attorneys for the two men aver
that it matters llttlo if state officials
are away from their posts half the
time, or that they perform their duties
a( portion of Uie time or that they at-

tend to business but little or that Cey
earn money "on tho side."

The mere fact that the appropriation
was provided, for they "ay, and that tho
men were appointed for the place, is
sufficient to make the state liable for
the salary of the men they maintain.

Appropriation In Force.
The attorneys further argued that the

two bank examiners who never examined
any banks cannot be shut out because
tho appropriation to pay them lapsed
August 30, 1011, and their claims were
not presented to the !i!ate until Septem-

ber 30. 1911. The attorneys allege that the
constitution of Nebraska makes a dis-

tinction between appropriations for ex-

penses of the state government and sal-

aries of "officers of the government."
They contend that tho constitution doe
not set any tlmo limit on the time of
drawing of salaries from the treasury.
They admit that the constitution requires
that the obligation Incurred by the stato
must be Incurred during the blennlum,
or within threo months after the legis-

lature adjourns, or appropriations lapse.
This the surreino court of Nebraska has
held, allege tho attorneys.

Attorney General Grant Martin was
present to hear what the lawyers had
to say. Ho will act as tha advisor of
the state auditor.. Ho Intimated that as
the work of bank examiners was done
under tbo old law while the new law was
being held up and was done by ftvo ex-

aminers Instead juf . by seven appointed
by Governor Sliallenherger It was possi-

ble that no Indebtedness had been In-

curred by tha stute and thut the re-

mainder of the salary appropriation not
drawn by the five examiners need not
be paid to the two examiners who were
prevented from working.

Claim of Trof. (Juln.
Etato Auditor Barton Is holding up a

claim presented by lYof. Gain of the
department of pathology at the state
farm and in which that official desires
pay for serving as a member of the
newly created board of registration for
stallions at 17. CO a day. Auditor Barton
contends that the state shouldn ot pay
for duty at the stato farm and as a mem-

ber of tho state board at the same time.
The supreme court in a doclslon ren-

dered ssina time Efco gives It as their
opinion that such claims can be paid.

' Hearings by llnndnll.
State Fire Warden Randall has an-

nounced that ho will hold bearings at
Schuyler. North Bend and Mllford Oc-

tober a'. rYeinont October 10, and at
Madison October 31. On thess dates per-

rons who have been notified to remove
unsafe buildings will have an opportun-
ity to be heard.

Uelrell Ilarlt from Topeka.
State Superintendent Delicti has re-

turned from Topeka where he attended
a meeting of state superintendents. At
this mteting tke stato superintendents
present adopted the Fait Lal.e commi-
ttees recommendations In regard to cer-
tification of teachers and reciprocal re-

lations between states.

FREMONT FESTIVAL PAYS
, WITHOUT NY CARNIVAL

1'REMONT.' Neb., Oct.
Telegram.) The committee widen had
charge of the arrangements of the Fre-
mont festival, held here lant niunth. have
Kot their affairs all fixed up and have
fl.'l In th" treasury after paying blll.e.
The fertlval wan conducted without any
ttieet lair or carnival attachment, the
iittractions being daylight und evening
purades and hlfcli-clas- s five thuws at In-

tervals at n net corners. Tim result,
linar.c'.ully, was a surprise to those who
believed u street carnival necessary to
raise money to pay the bills.

CUMING C0UNJYNEWS NOTES

Double Weddlnu nt Church In
.Nellttb Ton uithip Sirs. Ilrrt

llarrlxou Is Head.

WEST POINT Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special.)
- A double wedding was solemnized at
t!ia German Lutheran church In Nellgh
township on Thursday, by Rev. William
Harms, pastor. Tho contracting parties

re Adolph M'.ller und Martin Struck.
Mr. Miller esposed 'MIks Minnie Altemels-te- r

and Mr, Struck was united to Miss
Llda Altemeister. The young people am
irsidents and natives of this county, and
i e side in Nellgh township, where they will
make their future homes.

News has reached this city of the mar-rlat- e,

at Scotts Bluff, of George Elquest
and Miss Elsie Lane, a former teacher
.f Cuming county. Mr. Elu.uest is a

hardware and furniture man of Scotts
Bluff, and the newly married people will
make the.tr home In that city.

The death is announced, at Tulsa, Okl.,
of Mrs. Bert Harrison, the young wife
of Be-r- t Harrison, formerly of Bcemer.
Tne caure of death was from the effects
ef a severe cold, contracted while the
ti cested was on a visit here to attend
tike funeral of her hjsband'a mother.
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CHARGES MADE AGAINST

'BUFFALO MUNTY JUDGE

KEARNEY, Neb.. Oct. 21 (Special. )
Charges have been made against County
Judge F. M. Hallowell, through a news-
paper article In the morning dally, that
excessive fees havo been collected by
him from litigants In his office. Later
In the week the county attorney was In-

structed by the county board to Investi-
gate a number of criminal cases in which
the county was Interested. County At-
torney B. n. McDermntt and Attorney
Warren Pratt were appointed to make a
report.

This report was given to the board
Thursday and the Investigators reported
that in the ten cases cited a total over-
charge in fees of 46.80 had been made,
according to their understanding of the
statutes. Mr. Hallowell was called be-
fore the board to explain and he ap-
peared, but asked for time to acquaint
himself with the report of the special
committee. This was granted and Fri-
day afternoon he sent the board a writ-
ten statement. In which he says that as
ho could not profit by collecting Illegal
fees, tho county receiving considerable
excess fees from his office, he Had only
done his duty as he saw It. He further
objects to a hearing unless It be before
a tribunal that has jurisdiction to deter-
mine what a proper fee should be.

Notwithstanding, the board today au-
thorized the county attorney to look Into
other cases, both civil and criminal. The
outcome of the whole matter Is watchel
with great Interest, as some people think
the whole deal was started by political
opponents, as Mr. Hallowell Is a candi-
date for No malfeasance Is
charged.

FOREMAN JONES GETS BACK

AT CUSTERSUPERVISORS

RROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) The board of county supervisors,
in session this week, took one dny off
for practical Joking and got back at In
a very neat manner. Taking Contractor
Shaul Into thelr confidence, they cooked
up a Job on Foreman Jones. vX the court
house construction force, to the effect
that his bill fur material was out of all
proportion. The foreman was. called on
tho carpet and given a dressing down by
Chairman Morris and the other mem-
bers helped along in the good work by
telling how much cheaper the stuff could
have been bought. Jones stood It at
first with stoical calm, then commenced
to sweat. Finally he wao informed that
a box of good cigars presented to (Tie

board would probably straighten matters
out. At this Juncture, he saw a great
light. Going down stairs he purchased
a box of cigars and after substituting
part of the first layer with loaded ones,
sent them to the supervisors. All helped
themselves. Kupervtsor Hcadly took two,
went outside, gave one to County Judge
Holcomb and the other to County Prose-
cutor Beat. The Judge had only taken
a few puffs when there was an explo-
sion and he was minus a cigar. Mr. Beal
had a like experience, while Supervisor
Anderson, It is said, nearly Jumped out
of the window when his cigar went off.
At present, those cigars seem to have
the smoking members of the board
"buffaloed." for each one la waiting for
the other fellow to make the first dip
Into the box.

OSCEOLA COUPLE CELEBRATE
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

OSCEOLA. Neb., Oct. SI. (Special.)
Friday the friends and neighbors of Mr
and Mrs. John (J. Rhodes celebrated the
golden wedding of the couple In an appro
priate manner, the gathering being held
In the Grand Army hall. The program
commenced at 12 o'clock, noon, when Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes were marched into tl.c
hull and reunited In wedlock, tho cere
inony being performed by Rev. Mr. Wil-

cox of the Methodist church. Several
talks were made by members of the
grand army poM.

The couple were united In marriage In
Michigan, removing to Nebraska later,
Fourteen years ago they came to Osceola
and this has been their borne since that
lime. They are the parents eif several
children, but only two were present at
the celebration today; p. sun. George
Rhodes, jr., of Osceola, and Mis. Stanley
Van lloosen of Omaha. '

After-- wedding dinner and a pleasant
afternoon tho guests wished the couple
many pleasant returns of their wedding
anniversary.

GOVERNOR ALDRICH SPEAKS
IN CENTRAL CITY NOV. 1

CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. Oct. 2!.-(- Spe-

clal.) Governor ('. II. Aldrich has just
notified the local republican committee
that he will accept their invitation to
address a public meeting here on the
evening of Wednesday, November 1. This
will prubably be the only largo republican
meeting In Central City before the cam
palgn. and elaborate preparations are be
Ing made to make it a red letter affair.

Dank nt Arnold tha ogres Hands.
Neb.. Oct.

The Peoples Btalo bank of Arnold has
cl angtd hands, the business and good
will of the lmitltutlon paasing Into the
hands of Messrs. W. II. and H. B. Jen
nings of Davenport, Neb. The Peoples
State bank was established about two
years ago by John Frederick and John
Frederick, Jr., president and eashler,
respectively of the Farmers Etate bank of
Callaway, and was under the manage-
ment of aslstant Cashier Charles Fred-
erick, who will remain with Messrs.
Jennings until they bee'cma acquainted
with their patrons. ,

Nebraska

Supreme Court

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 22, 1911.

Refuses to Advance
Donahue Case

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Cvt. II. (Special

Telegram.) In the ouster suit of the stato
against Chief of Police Ionahue of
Omaha, tho supieme court overruled a
motion of the state to fix a time for
filing briefs, the court holding tint the
rules of procedure are tho snmo as In
common suits at law. Th's ruling means
that the state may have till November
8 to file briefs, after which Donahue's
attorneys have thirty more days to file
briefs for their side. The case will then
go on tho call and bo argued nt the
sitting of the court late In December.

SUSPECTS HELD AT CENTRAL
CITY R0BBED STORE AT ABRE

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. (Vt. 1 . (Son- -

cial.) After Pherlff Her had detained the
men whom ho picked up near Sliver

In

reck, last Monday, with a large bundle
new dress goods; nnd a woman's cloak
their possession, in hones that ho

could discover where they got the goods.
16 finally decided that lie had not suffi-
cient cause to hold them nnit tnrnxH

them loose Thursday. Shortly afterward
ho received a message from the sheriff
of Butler countv stntlnir thnt there l.n.l
been a burglary at the town of Abre. In
that county, the week before, and that
goods Similar to thilKO fmmri In Ilia nni.
session of the men had been taken. The
sherirr at once got busy, and late In the
night located the men in an old hn rn In
the outskirts of town and took them Into
custody again. The sheriff and tho store-
keeper from Abre arrived last evenlmr.
Identified tho goods, and tho men were
taken back to David City to face the
cnargo or tvirgiary.

Illah Prices for PoIamUt hlnas,
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Oct. a.-(S- pe-

clal.) The sale of high class Poland- -
Chinas held hero yesterday war the larg-
est blooded stock salo from point of at-
tendance ever held In Central City. The
hogs were tho property of R. B. Balrd
and many of them were prle winners and
the get of prize winners at the last state
fair. Buyers were here from all over
Nebraska, and from Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas. An unnamed spring gilt topped
the sale, being purchased by II. M. Hol- -
ford of Manning. Ia., for J12V. Another
gilt brought I112.M.

YOUNG BAD MANWAS TAMED

What Happened to Jake, the Wild
Man re 1th a Gin, front

Arlcona.

"Hazing is not what it used to be," a
L"niverstty of Illinois .professor said re-

cently.
"During my days In school such tricks

as ducking, hair cuts and the like were
only play for girls. True hazing has
reached n flee'ldcd extremo since then, but
we had more real fun than they do now
by far.

"A wild sort of young fellow came mto
our llttlo Ohio university from Glube,
Ariz. We will call him Jake, as he In.
sin ted ou a monaker almost as bad, and,
of course, wo accommodated him. Juke
was 'bad medicine' for sure and besides
toting" a gun assured several of the
fellows who had been ejulzzlng him thnt
he woulel use It If we ever attempted to
pull off anything with him.

"Of course wo were all nearly scared to
death, I guess not, and then and there
we decided we would make things hot
for Jako and his Ideas. He carried his
freshness into the classroom and would
chirp up and ask a question about some
subject that had been passed for five or
ten minutes. Then again he went without
a hat find that always made us feel sore,
so we thought first of taking Jake out
for a real good hazing, but later on

wo thought it would be better to
make him feel cheap for his display of
firearms and his altogether too fresh
Ideas.

"We had an old farmer that we used In
our little game, and I'll wager he Is still
batting the game for students If he is
alive.

"Our scheme was to rob a. hen roost
(the farmer's hen roost) and we always
allowed the victim the honor of steuling
the birds, whllo we watchee!. While we
weTe watching Mr. Farmer would come
out, catch our victim In tho Joke and
with an old rusty fowlliv; piece would
nearly tcarc the life out of the chap In
the coop.

"It took several days before we got
friendly enough with Jake to let him in
on the game, but when wo proposed it
he fell like a sucker. Hn made sport of
the tame sort of game wo had to content
ourselves with and told us of big thing)
they used to do In the west.

"We started out to the farmer's place
about a half mile from the athhUio field,
with Jako well In front. A short distance
from the house we stopped and made our
plans. I went with Jake up to the coop
and was to stand watch while ho got the
fowls. We told him we usually carried
away at five chickens when wo
were doing the stealing, which staggered
him for a minute, but he said he guessed
lie could do anything that the rest of us
did and he slipped into the coop.

"Ho was doing good work, for he was
einiet as a mouse, when our friend, the
fanner, put In nn appearance. In fact,
ho and 1 talked a fev minutes as to the
best way to head Jake, and ho decided
after what we had to!d him that Jake
should take a big long hike In the open
country, as It would do him good.

"At the alarm I opened the door and
yelled to Jake. He dropped his fowls and
mado for the door. The farmer was coin-
ing from the l.outo and left J.ike only
the path down the lane and out Into the
country un a race course. The farmer
fired and Jake went down the patch so
fast wo couid hardly see him, yelling at
I ho top of his vedco and beggln? the
farmer not to shoot.

"We all stood around before we started
bae k, when someone suggested we better
walk out the lane, as the kid might have
run himself to death, and it was lucky
we did, too. We walked more than a
mile from the house, and the-re- , lying n
the lane, his breath coming In short
gasps, was the 'terror of the west.' He
was so weak he could scarcely talk when
we reached him. We bathed his fae--

with water and half earrienl him baek to
town In a roundabout way,

"Juke cried all the way home and
sheiwed is that he was the biggest baby
we had ever known. We left him In a
ramshackle old bain In the outskirts of
town and told him thut the farmer knew
him and he had better stay there until
morning. He was so nfiald he wouldn't
stay alone In the barn until we pushed
hlro In and closed tl.e door, telling him
that he hal to stay thore and one of u
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rchard & WlSSnelm
Sarpet Co.

JLfCilfii, VkvUI ldilll0west prices always to be found our drapery department.
Thi3 coming week we are offering some real bargains bought at special prices. All perfect.

$3.75 Cluny and Scrim Curtains with hemstitched on qp
edge, special per ialr )fl"D

$3.75 French Cluny Curtains with linen laco edg.o, a
per pair yutJv

$5.00 Ktamlno Curtains, beautifully trimmed with t n fl- -f
Hot lace, special per pair 3t3Oj

$12 Colored Scrim Curtains with borders, In
want, for, per pair

Oii'tnin Se'fini hy the Yard Our stock is filled with new
things in snlnis with dainty borders, hemstitched edge.,
drawn work through center, per yard UOc to $1

Comforts with silkolino covering
at si.50 t, s:i.ro

Cennfeiit with mar silk covering
at $1.75 to $8.50

to

a

Like Cut.
Thl.H high trrado rocker 1 niartn

from best Kiuele sawed white
euk or lilroh, elull flnlnh.
HlKh hark. nprin;r xeHt
In best KXH'le of AIho leHther
tianel top. price 917.50

. .

. . ,

.

would watch He
to sleep and next ho came strag.
gllng In with the most look

you ever saw.
"He was so meek after that that he

even smoke a of
without asking one ot our fellows If It

was all right, and, as we used to sny, he

ate out of our hand, and we made the
eutlng so lfard that Jake, with all of his

wild and woolly Ideas, pulled up itake-- s

and went home." News.
"

IN

of the Haee
with the

The last rhle--f of the Ih dead.

There Is more truslc than
death In thut It means

souks, lilHtory and
the cf his people were said to

have been In Chief Sutago
He was called a living Indian

epic. That is the Py of It. The
Indian epic mut always dlo with

the last of tho tribe.
the value of the life! of the

Indian. He spent much tlmo in the lodge

of Chie-- f ButagiJ and much of

the he the-r- In

As the last of the various trllx-- s

die and there are only a few left to

die we are always of
It l.i alone that
to the

We have lost our to rlulm

ail epic from eir Indian tribcK,
we niitiht have had a us uv-ag- e

and as as lliei

poem. Tho ballad eif

coulel not a mores eour-ag- e

or those of and Wule's a more
weird charm than could have hern found
In the stories of the The folk-

lore of the coulel have
more And

all wo havo left to us are the htoiies of

the between the Indians and the
white people and tho Indian films at the

shows. The show mail
never lets get away from him.
but he the value ouly of Indian
stories to the of the Indian

and of tho really Inter-

est of tho Indian life. There was an at
tempt to write an opera with
an Indian but It was like tne pic
lure shows it was only the

of an Idea about the Indian. The
truth alone was worth w riling about, and
It has been We have lost our

to a and
to the world.

And still we are a very little
rnimtrv todav. Even though we are elv- -

illzed we are and and
the things we are doing whllo this coun-
try la In the process of the will be
of interest to the
who are coming arter us. ir a jw 01 our

write! cure to stop arid take a
look at us and w rite down the truth about
us it is barely that we may last

as as in at the
in

Bedding Department
e!ra

per
extra large?

pair $11.50
SHIRT WAIST BOXES Pritrs, cadi, $10.00

Rocker Bargains Out of the Ordinary
These bargains should appeal to anyone contemplating rocker purc-

hase. have many other patterns priced with corresponding reduction.

Rocker

quarter
upholBterel

leather.
lteKUlur nellins

TB.1. $11.50

Bed
Oak lied
Oak Hod

Oak
Oak

Bed

outside. moaned himself
morning

woebegone

wouldn't pipeful tobacco

Chicago

EPIC

Traditions luftlan
YanlablnK

Member.

Chlppewan
something

atotement. obliv-

ion. Ancient
traditions

recorded
memory.

Ameri-

can
LwiiEfellow appreci-

ated poetical

embodied
material obtained "Hia-

watha."

reminded "Hia-

watha.'
attempts immortalize Btruni?",

romantic people'.

although

powerful
Kngllslt Scotland

poitriy splcnellel

Ireland

Indians.
European countries

produced nothing

struggles

picture picture
anything

realises
detriment

character poetical

Amerle-a-

subject,
repreiema-tlni- i

forgotten.
contribute unlejuo

valuable literature
Interesting

picturesque strange,

making
tremendous people.

prolific

possible

with real merit well value. The style

$5.00

rolcrs.

ItluiiketH, heavy

Itluiiket. heavy,

Arm
Like Cut.

Solid
Dull finish. Comes in either
rarved plain posts.

in grade brown gren
velvet In most
Kegular

choice chair or rocker,
plain carved,
at

Pew Other Furniture That Interest
$30.00 Muhogany
$53.00 Golden
$05.00 (Joldeu
$33.00 Maple Dresser
$G8.00 Maple Dresser
$30.00 Golden Chiffonier
$35.00 Golden Dresser
$35.00 Mahogany Poster

TRAGEDY DEATH

"Hiawatha"

opportunity

mysteriously

opportunity

newest

.$27.25

.$39.00

.$48.50
$21.50
$51.00
$22.50
$20.00
$27.00

longer than our Indian We
are through the painful stsge of histor-
ical and are from tho
spasm sex novels. It Is time
for real and something big.
America Is getting almost big enough to
have a real literature. Flashes of U I-

lluminate and us now and then.
Each new thinking novel la heralded as
"the great novel." It Is en-

couraging to know that people are looking
for" "the great American novel," but we
may soon demand more than

What we should looking for Is a
great American literature. That means
a literature that expresses tha truth about
life, Uiat Is filled with tho poetry of life

not the poetry of Ideals, but the
of real News.

If you have to exchange, ad-tlt- e

It in the Omaha Eally lice.

- m SvS--r

DslBcmjF Bailey,

Sanatorium

This la the only one
In the central west with separate

situated in their own
auiple grounds, yet entirely
distinct and it possible
to classify caeus. The onti building

fitted for devoted the
treatment cf noncontagious and
noumcutal no others be-
ing admitted. The ohor KoU

being detslgnod for and
dovoted to tho exclusive treatment
of select mental cages, requiring
.or a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Me Mas Come
FERULLO

Famous Band at

Land Show
Today All Week

Duchess I.uco Curtains, 40 inches wide by QP
yds. lon, nw color, special per pair . ,$i0

$7.50 Extra lino Scrim Curtains for dining room or
library, white or rream, special per pair

$7.50 Scotch Net Curtains In white or Ivory,
speclnl per pair

t.11 Perfect All you

Curtain .Net All tho newest, filet effects. Cluny, stripes,
and novelty patterns. Thry will plenso tho most careful
buyer and fit with any per yd. 23 $2

cotton,
pair $1.25 $1.50

wool, and
per $3.00 to

Rocker or Chair

mahogany throughout.

or Upholater-I- n

high or
the

prico fit)
Your

or

novels
of almost

startle

that. be

poetry
things.

being and to

t0

$28.75

$8.75

surroundings,

lied Spread, for any slz bed,
brass or wood, each $1.50

lleel Sprenel. satin nnd ilimity
t $1.50 to $10

Ml sizos. from $3.75

We a

mnhoRRny

"lleowulf"

popular shades.
Belling

emerging

something

American

something

anything

diseases,

Cottage,

curtains.

crochet,

Rocker

sawed golden
Large

leather spring
leather

selling price .... $18.30
rft

R Values You

predecessors.

Indianapolis

Institution

buildings

rendering

and His

and

2(9champagne)

$5.75

$5.75

$3.75

,vlv3U
May)

$55.00 Mahogany Poster Bed $38.50
$4(5.00 Mahogany Dresser $34.00
$48.00 Mahogany Princess Dresser $36.00
$L4.(M) Mahogany Chiffonier S17.50
$300 Golden Oak Dressing Table $25.00
$i)2.00 Mahogany Dresser $38.50
$45.00 Muhogany Chiffonier $32.00
$42.00 Mahogany Chiffonier $31.00

Lost month we passed our twenty-fift- h of corporate existence.
We loaned money on loana for a

' QUARTER OF A CENTURY
the of a dollar to a client

WHY?
we use great care In our loans are conserv- -'

on values.
We solicit appointment as

KXEOUTOR-ADMIXJSTRATO- GUARDIAN TRUSTEESHIPS
of every description place our knowledge experience

at disposal.

rWffllP
ana hiirplus.

EVERYTHINGGLEANABLE

Range Is Unlimited at the Big
Dresher Plant.

RUGS, ETC., CLEANED,

Jlipslieis Will Send Man To
Home to on a ricanlii'i
of All Runs,' llluukets, Hutit;-ing- s,

i:te

One cannot name a single textile, fur,
rubber, felt, woolen or cotton arti-

cle that cannot bo cleaned to thu very

Like Cnt.
Holld Oak, quarter

oak, plain rich design. size
High quality scat,

upholstered back.
Regular
Special fff o

price

year
have selected farm

without loss

Because placing and very
atlve

and
and and

your

Capital
Htate Deposit

Bros.

TOO

Your
Itlinato

slllc,

core at Drea.ier iiros. immense clean-

ing establishment at ::n-2:'1- 3 larnui.i
utroet.

Iresher Bros., In addition to their al-

ready famous clothes cleaning depart-
ments, have very complete facilities for
the absolute renewing of rugs, blankets,
feather pillows, tiger rugs, silk hang-

ings, portieres, drapes, lace curtains,
and the thousand and ono other articles
that go to make a modern homo habit-

able.

One may find out anything by phoning
Tyler 1S00 or Auto. or, if that
doesn't satisfy one might have "Dresh-er- s'

Eutlinatnr" come to one's homo to
Inspect the work. The cjtl-inat-

will tell you Just what can tie

done ami tha cost of doing It.

Diesherj nave uptown receiving stat-

ions, in the i'oiiipelun ltooni of the
Iirandets Stores and at Dresher The
Tailor's, 1515 r'arnam St. lireshors pay
express one way on n ship-

ments of 13 0u or over

. Si J 10,000.00

.$ 40,000.1)0

Suit3 and Overcoats to
Order $20.00 and up

Our label In your coat Is a
sign of a good coat and a sign
of your good Judgmeut.

Look about you. See who are
our patrons. Are they not guc-ccssf- ul

men men of affairs
men whom others look up to
men whose appearance of pros-
perity creates confidence, and
whose appearance indicates a
keen knowledge of the value,
commercially and socially, cf
irreproachable garments.

Our tailoring service is
worthy of your consideration
and more than worth our mod-
est charge $20.00 to 50.00.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

804-30- 0 Koutli 10th St.
Five Sleps Koutli of h'aruam.

THE OMAHA BEE
The Great Home Papo

J

i


